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day the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets pf the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executor shall then have notice; and that he
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed,"to any person of whose debt or claim
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this second
day of September, 1919.

ROLAND HOLLICK and CO., 97, Little Park
139 street, Coventry, Solicitors for the Executor.

I DAVID WINSTON, heretofore called and known
, by the name of David Weinetein, of 266, Per-

snore-road, Birindngham, and 103, Corporation-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwiick, Draper,
hereby give public notice, that by a deed poll dated
,the 27th day of February, 1919, duly executed a-nd
attested and enrolled ran the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the 25th day of August, 1919, I
formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
said surname of Weinstein, and declared 'that 1 .had
assumed and adopted, and intended thenceforth upon
aQl occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name
of Winston instead of WeJinstein, and so as to be at
all-times thereafter called and described by the name
of David Winston, exclusively—Dated this 30th day of
August, 1919.
002 DAVID WINSTON, late David Weinstein.

I flHAROUD WirNiSTQN, heretofore called and
5 known iby the name of Harold Weinstein, of 103,

Corporation-street, Birmingham, and 65, Willows-
crescent, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Draper, hereby give public notice, that by a deed
poll, dated the 27ith day of February, 1919, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the 'Supreme Court on tlhe 25th day of
August, 1919, I formally and absolutely renounced and
abandoned the said surname of Weinstein, and de-
clared that I had assumed and adopted, and intended
thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of WHnston instead of Weinstein,
and so as to be at all times (thereafter called and
described by the name of 'Harold'Winston exclusively.
•—Dated this 1st day of September, 1919.
003 HAiROOD WI'NBDON, late Harold Weinstein,

I MICOBAlELIS URBAN, of 802, Romford-road,
, -Manor 'Park, in the county of Essex, Clerk, a

natural iborn- British subject, heretofore known as
Urbane Day, hereby give notice, that 'by deed poU,
dated tihe 15th day of August, 1919, and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court on the 3rd
day of September, 1919, I renounced and abandoned
the use of the .names of Urbane Day and assumed ana
adopted the names of Michaelis Urban, for all times
and for aOl purposes hereafter.—Dated this 3rd day of
September, 1919.

WM. DAYBELL, 45, The Broadway, Stratford,
E. 15, Solicitor1 for and on behalf of the said

004 iMichaelis Urban.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I, GEORGE
BOYCE, of 5, Dartmouth-road. Hendon,

Middlesex, by a deed poll dated the 17th June, 1919,
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on
the 3rd day of July, 1919, renounced and abandoned
my former surname of Bottoms, and assumed and
adopted the name of Boyce instead of Bottoms.—
Dated the 4th day of September, 1919.
038 GEORGE BOYCE.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that by deed poll dated
the 26th day of August, 1919, and enrolled

in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature on the 27th day of August, 1919, EDWARD

•ERNEST SANTLY. a British born subject, and
ADELINE SARA SANTLY. a British born subject,
'both residing at the Regent Palace Hotel, Piccadilly
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•Circus, in the county of London, absolutely renounced
• and abandoned the use of their former surname of
Schloesser, and in lieu thereof assumed and adopted
the surname of Santly.—Dated this 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1919.

A. E. and S. TOOTH, 37, Lincoln's Inn-fields,
W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said Edward Ernest

03* iSantly and Adeline-Sara Santly. .

N OTICE is hereby given, that HAROLD WOOD-
MAN RO.SE, of 19, King's-gardens, West End-

lane, in the county of London, Commercial Traveller,
lately of His Majesty's Forces, heretofore known as
HaroiktiWolf (Rosenberg, being a natural born British
subject, has, by a deed poll, dated 25th July, 1919,
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court, renounced and abandoned his name of Harold
•Wolf (Rosenberg, and has -assumed and adopted the
name of Harold Woodman Rose, and intends on all
occasions hereafter, and in all deeds, documents,
actions, proceedings, matters and things to use the
name of Harold Woodman 'Rose, in lieu of his former
name of Harold Wolf Rosenberg.—Da-ted 25th July,
1919.

'GlEOtRGE GOlRiDOiN, Solicitor. 180, Piccadilly,
coj London, W. 1.

I LEWIS CAMERON SHOWN, formerly called
j LOTIBS Wiarn, Btto-wn, of Mb>yfield, Roydton Park,

HJaltidh' End, in the county oif Middlesex," Merchant,
iherewitih eive public notice, that on tlhe 29tih dlay of
•August, 1919, I formally 'and. absolutely renounced,
relinquished 'and abandoned itihe nse of my mames,
" Louis Warn*," find them 'assumed and adopted and
determined thenceforth on- all occasions wlfoaitso'ever to
use and suibscnilbe flhe names of "Lewis Cameron
Brown" instead of the names erf " Louis Warn
Birowin." And I ^ give fturitlher notice, that by a deed
poll, dlalted itlhe 29tth day of August,' 1919, duly exe-
cuted1 and attested, and enrolled in tlhe- Central Office
of the Supreme Court on. tlhe 3rd day of September,
191.9, I formally and absolutely renounced and aban-
doned tihe said names of " Louis Wham- " aad declared
tihat I had assumed and adapted and intended tibence-
foTth, upon, all occasions whatsoever to use and sub-
scribe itlhe names of " Lewi® Oanreroni Brown- " instead
of the names of " Louis Warn Brown," and
so as to be at all times- fohieTeaifter called, known and
described bv the names of Lewis Cameron Brown ex-
clusively.—J>ated 3rd day of September, 1919.'

LEWIS CAMERON B-R0WN. late Louis Warn
018 Brown.

NOTICE -is "hereby given, tihat SIMON" WATSON,
of 27. Waterloo-road, in- the county of London,

Military Outfitter, lately called Simon Wineberg, has
<as?nmed and dnltends. henceforth unon- all occasions'
and at all 'tames- to sign and use and to- be called amd
known by tlhe name1 oif Simon- Wait-son: in lieu of and
in, substitution- for his former names of Simon Wine-
beng, and tihat such' intended change of name is for-
mally declared and evidenced bv a deed -poll under his
Ihand and se-al, dated the 8toh day of July. 1919, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court oif Judicature on the 1st
day of September, 1919.—Dated th-is 4th. day of
September. 1919'.

RAYMOND BURROW, 89. Chancery-lame,
London, W.C. 2, .Solicitor for the said .Simon

033 Watson.

WE, JOHN CURTIS. ALFRED CURTIS,
KATHLEEN CURTIS, heretofore called,

known and distinguished by the names of John
Kirste, Alfred Kirste, Katherine Kirste, hereby give
notice, that by deed -poll, nnder our hands and seals,
and duly enrolled in the Central Office of the High
Court of Judicature, on the 18th day of August, 1919,
we did for ourselves and our heirs publicly renounce,
discontinue and abandon our then names of John
Kirste, Alfred Kirste, Katherine Kirste. and did in
lieu thereof adopt, assume and take the names of
John Curtis. Alfred Curtis, Kathleen Curtis, and
that we shall hereafter, bv the said names of John
Curtis, Alfred Curtis> Kathleen Curtis, describe and
distinguish ourselves in all deeds, wills, documents,


